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Irony and humour are usually two basic ingredients oí tbose literary works

. tbat ridicule ~s and íollies witb a moral purpose. Nortbrop Frye, in bis Anatomy

01 Criticism, confllDlS tbis idea when he says tbat "satire is irony which is
stmcturally closelO tbe ComiC..."1 These two satirical elements are present in
Geoffrey Olaucer's masrerpiece, The Canterbury Tales, whenever bis intentioo is ID

hold up a person, an institution or society in general·lO ridicule. Irony and humour

are especially abundant when he describes ecclesiastical types. A very significant
example oí tbis is lObe íound in tbe figure oí tbe Pardoner and in bis tale. The main

aim of tbis paper is, tberefore, lOstudy tbe different types oí ~ny tbat we can tind
in The Pardoner's Tale as weU as Íbe comic elements wbicb cbaracterlze tbis

particular individual's performance .

The whole tale is full of tensions between appearance and reality, between
what "seems" lObe and whatreally "is", m-between tbe ideal andreal view ofhuman

. I
bebaviour. But even beíore tbe Pardoner comes 00 tbe stage and tells bis story, in

The General Prologue tirls hypocritiCálrogue is ironically called "a gentil Pardoner"

(671)2 and"a noble ecclesiaste" (710). This is just a taste of whatwe are gOin$lO
tind in lile tale later oo.

The most striking ironies in The Patdoner's Tale are tbose wbicb surround

tbe figure oí tbe Pardoner bimself. His performance starts witb a confession in wbich

he descn"bes bis profession to tbe pilgrims. It is here tbat tbe incongruities of tbis

cbaracter are clearly ~ugbt ID ligbL A pardoner in tbe Middle age$ was supposed lO
be a churchman witb a license to seU papa! indulgences and raise mooey for
charitable purposes. He was supposed to be a good man, amodel oí virtue, witb tbe

1 Anatomy o/ Criticism (1957; rpt. Princeton, N. l.: Princeton University Presa, 1973),
~~ .

2 Geoffrey Chaucer, Canteroury Tales, ed. A. C.Cawley(1958; rpt. Loodon: Dent, 1984).
p. 20. Subsequent citations refer to this edition and are in the te~t,
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power lo pardon people's sins.3 However, tbe character Chancer introduces bere is

jnst the opposite: a greedy liar, an inveterate dnmkard. a reseotful thief wbo steals
mooey from tbe poor and has a woman in eacb town. In sbort, be is a great sinoec
wbo pardons otber people's sins. It is tbe irony of tbis cbaracter tbat be does not

believe in me dogmas of the Cburcb be represents. His job is lo apen tbe way 10

salvatioo, but be does not care about (be souls of bis congregation: "1rekke nevere,
wban tbat tbey beenberied, I Tbougb tbat bir soules goon a-blakeberied." (405-406)

Nevertbeless. tbe Pardoner involuntarily succeeds in bis mission and is able

to do good. Altbougb thorougbIy corrupt bimself, be can cbange otber peopleis
bebaviour and improve tbeir spiritual life. He boasts tbat be can move others to

repent of the very same sins tbat be practises: "Yet kan I lÍlaken oother folk 10

twynne I Fromavarice, soore 10 repente." (430-431}But tbis is itself ajoke at bis
own expense. We can see tbe limitationS of biS preacbing wben he is unable to

CODvertbimself. He is good at sbowing people tbe way to beaven, but be cannot
save bis own souI:

There .afemany otber contradictions in this cbaracter. The mece fact of bis

forming part of a pilgrimage to Canterbury is ratber incongruous. Wby is it tbat this

depraved irreligionsperson is ·going ÓD a joumey to a.saint's sbrine? These journeys

are usnally undertaken 10 gain supematural belp, las an act of thanksgiving or
penan~, 01' for tbe salce of devotion. None of tbese motives can be fouod in a

Pardoner who makesfun of (be Christianreligion.
The different levels of irony in the Pardoner's confession bave as a focal

·point tbe ironic.situation of a man wbo preacbes against the very vice be malees bis
living from: avarice. Wbilebe sbows tbe dangers ofbeing mean and greedy, bis one
and only intention isto gel money from everyone:

I precbe of no thing but COI' coveitise.
Therefore my tbeme is yet, and evere was,

Radix malorum est Cupiditas.

Thus kan I precbe again tbe same vice
.Wbicb tbat I use, and that is avarice. (424-428)

3 In fact, they sold p¡l1'dons,whicb are remissions of part of the temporal punisbment for
sin ("poena"), sometbing that remained alter confession and absolution bad savedthe
sinner from eternal damnation by forgiving the guilt ("culpa"). See S. S. Hussey, ChauÚr:
An lntroduction, 2nd ed' (1971; rpt. London: Methuen, 1985), p. 109.
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Yet cupidity is not tbe only sin tbis Pardoner preaches against andtben

coriunitshimself. In the demonstration sermODtbat he gives to the pilgrims just
before the slOryof the three reveUers,he eloquenUy condemns tbe sins of the tavem:

gluttony, drinlcing,lechery, gambling and blasphemy; tbe very sins he practices. One
clear example is drunkness. We see the Pardoner ask for a drink at tbe beginning of

the tale and, just before the sermon, he conf~ tbat he loves tbe liquor of the grape
(452). Tbe SÚ1 ofblasphemy and irreverence toward God is also quite evident, since

his whole life, vocation and occupatio~, as we have seen. are themselves a
blaspbemy. A. C. Spearing, in tbe inttoduction lObis edition of The Pardoner's Tale,

calls him a blasphemer because "bis very way oí life is a blasphemous parody of the
divine values it ought properlylO serve."4 As lO the sin of lechery, he presents
himself as a very devil witb the women (453).

Furtbermore, an additional irony in tbe,demonstration sermon is provided by

the setting. Tbe Pardoner preaches against tbe sins of the tavem as if he were in the ,

local parish ch~. His preaching reminds us of tbe ordinary homily given at a holy
place oí worship on a Sunday moming. But funnily enough it seems that this
sermon occurs in the most unsanctified place possible: a tavern on the road lO

Cantelbury,s

If the cont.entof tbe sermon is in conflict witb the setting and the Pardoner's

actual way of life, its. form is also disconcerting. ThePatdoner' is a very, skilled
preacher and maleesexcellent use of different "state oftbe art" techniques. His sermon 

is decorated with figures of rbetoric, illustralive stories, biblical references, different

lOnesof voice, suspense. etc.• acbieving a grejtt effecL How' is it possible that oue of

the most indecent pilgrims is able to give the most ~t and effective sermon? .'
.Tbe same type of question arises when we read the story that the Pardoner

uses to illustrate hissermon. Again. we have a waIking personification oí vice
telling an edifying and moral story about three young men who are punished for

wrongdoing. This conttast between the teUerand 1l;1etale is expressed by the Pardoner

himself: "Por though myself be a fuI vicious man, I A moral tale yet I yow teUe
can" (1459-60). lbus, he is able lOsee tbe ironyofbis position.

4 A. C. Spearing, "Introduction," The Pardoner's Prologue and Tale (London: Cambridge
University Press, 1965), p. 41. .
s See Ralph W. V. Elliott, The Nun's Priesfs Tale and 1he Pardoner's Tale, Notes on
English Literature, (1965; rpt. Oxford, Basil Blackwell.1982). p. 52.
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Most of tbe ironies discussed up to now are explicit, so tbe reader does not

have to mate a great effort lO identify them. The Pardoner himse1f is the one who

names them when he admits bis sins and confesses bis own shortcomings to the rest
of the pilgrims. He is quite honest in bis confession. though there is no repentance.

no regret. There are no excuses either, on the contrary. he is very proud of his own
wickedness. Yet this show of self-knowledge and self-conf1denceirooically illustrates

bis own ignorance. He is not aware of other ironies such as the one of being "the

liVingexample and warning of the fInal b11thof bis sermon."6Both sermon and story

reveal a message that he is unable lO understand. He dares lO think that he is 3D

exception lOtbe moral of bis Christian text ("Radix malorum est cupiditas") and he

never gmsps that justice will be done in the end. But the other pilgrims and the reader
realize $1t oue day bis own arguments will tum against him ..

All these ironies. explicit and implicit, serve Chaucer as a tool to show the

corruption ánd .tbe shocking ~ces of pardoners in the fourteenth century. They
clearly expose how this medieval fIgure fails lOperformthe duties that tbe Church
enb11sts-himwith. Thepoet's theme here may be def1ned by the words "deception".

"fraud" and "bickery". that is to sayotbings are not what they appear. Chaucee cOuld
nol have found a better way to deal with this topié than the one he chooses: tbe use

of irony. since irony is nothing more than the contrasl between appearance and

reality.
Thanks lO the ironiesin tbe Pardoner's confession and sermon. Chaucee

reveals a vivid and bellevable character who really comes lO life in bis tale. 0tber

pilgrims. such as the Knight and the Parson. do not develop their personalities in

their tales; all we gel are their portraits in The General Prologue. and after fInishing
their stories we have very littIe more. Tbe Pardoner is a different case. Without doubt

we understand this character beuer after having read bis tale. And it is evident that

irony plays a very important role in that characterization.
So far we have discussed how the use of irony in the Pardoner's confession

and sermori offers a wholly satirical desCription of this character. Now we shall see

how the Pardoner himself uses irony in the plot of bis slOry or "examplum" of the

three hooligans from Flanders. To begin with. the tbree "rioters" .set out lO seek

Death. but when they.fmd him undee the guise of a treasure. then they stop looking
for him and forget about tbeir frrst intention. And what is more. they do not

6 See Vanee Ramsey, "Modes ofIrony in The Canterbury Tales." in Companion to Chaucer
Studies. oo. BeryI Rowland (London: Oxford University PIess. 1968). p. 299..
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recognize him. They ironically think that it is Fortune rather than Death what lOOy

fmd under the oak ttee. The reader lrnows that lOOyare wrong and expects a tragic

. outcome. In fact, very soon the apparent good luck they had in fmding the gold

results in their killing one another. Thus, it is a great irony of fate that the three .

youngsters set out lo kill Death, and in ~e end Death kills them.
The way in which they die is also dramatically ironic.· After fmding loo

treasure, the youngest rioter goes lo town lo fetch smne bread and wine and he starts

planning to kill his friends and keep all the money: "«O Lord!» quod he, «1 so were
that I myghte I Have al this tresor lo myself allone,»" (840-481); but he is unaware

thathis two friends .are making the same plans just a few yards behind. And indeed

they kill him as soon as be comes back. Then, loo two rioters left get ready fm;a

celebration, and one of them says: "Now lat us sitte and drynke, and mate us merrie,

I And afterward we wol bis body berie." (883-84). But their celebration tums into a

tragedy wben they driok the poisootheir friend had brought from the town.

This ironic ending becomes even more significant when we remember the

oath oí brotherhood which the three men swore as they started their joumey a few

hours before. Every now and then they address one another as "my deere friend"

(832), and they solemnly swear "To lyve and dyen eacb,of hem fOl'oother" (703), but

each of them dies at bis "brother's" band. The whóle tale is full of oaths aod

swearing, since that is one of the sins of the tavem against wbich the pardoner is

preaching. The revellers tear Cbrist's body to pieces with their oaths; this serves to

create an irony by wbicb the same revellers come under adivine judgment aod

punishment which they themselves invoke.

Another type of irony in this tale is implicit in the character of loo Old Mao

that the three rioters meet 00 the way. First, it is interesting to see the contraSt

between these characters. The three young meo are slI'ong and foll of life; they. are

arrogant and bullying, so they address tbe Old Man as an inferior. However, we know

that they are ignorant and blind; they cannot see that their bad behaviour is leading to

death. On the other band, the Old M3n is weak and helpless, but he can see the truth;

he lrnows that his life or death is in God's bands; he can also see the difference

between good and evil clearly. For this reasoii he proves bimself to be superior to the

three young meo ..

This character reminds us of the stock figure of late Greelc comedy called

"eiron", the ancestrir of the modero term "irony". He was the self-effacingperson

who assumed simplicity and bumility, but ironicaUy manipulated those more bighly
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placed or those who appeared on the surface more clever'than he was (the "alazons").
The Old Man certainly adopts an "eiron" role when he tells the three rioters the way

they must follow lo fmd Death. Besides, tbe Old Man says good-bye lo the revellers
with the words: "God save yow..." (766). Later we leamthat God does not save
them; but damos them.

An additional irony lies in the fact that both the Old Man and the young

meo are looking for Deatb; the first seeks Death because he wants lo die and be at
peace with himself, the other three seek Death in order lo kill him. The result, as we .
all know, is rather arresting: Deatb takes the young rioters and lets the Old Man go

on wandering restIessly.
With this story the Pardooer shows that he is in all ways· a master iromst.

The ironies of bis tale are a fundamental ingredient lo help lo convey a profound

meaning and a wise comment 00 life. The message of the Pardoner lo the pilgrims is

of mortality, damnation and death as the direct consequence of a sinfullife. Death is
not only seen as a punishment inflicted for wrongdoing, but as an inttinsic element

of life - the stranger who kills a YOllngperson as he sits drinking or who ,does away
. with thousands of people during a,plague. Moreover, Death can also be ,benevolent
and desired, a grace, something given by GOd at the right moment.' The ironies
,reinforce the message by adding an exua nuance. Thanks to these conU'aSts, for
instance, the blindness of the revellers becomes absolute and their damnation more

complete. A better understanding of the mysteries of life and death lies beneath these
ironies. D. S. Brewer has stated, "There is not often this profundity of suggestion in

The Canterbury Tales."8

At the end of The Pardoner's Tale, once the story of the three revellers is

finished, we come across a final irony. The Pardoner again explairis lo the pilgrims

how he uses the story lo win money from his listeners and, all of a sudden, he tties

lo sell bis pardons and relicsto the pilgrims themselves; that is lo say, the Pardoner

tties lo cheat those who have just listened lo his account of dishonest practices.
Furthermore, he wants the Host lo be the f1fStlo offer money. The'Host then refuses

roughlyand insults the Pardoner; curiously enough he insults the same person he

, See Helen Cooper, TIre Structure of the Canterbury Tales (London: Duckworth, 1983), p.
158; and TrevorWhittock, A Reading of the Canterbury Tales (1968; rpt. Cambridge:
Cambridge University Press, 1970), pp. 191-192.
8 D. S. Brewer, Chaucer, 3rd ed. (1953; London: Longman, 1973), p. 139.
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addressed as bis "bel ami" (good friend), when he caUed on the Pardoner to tell bis
tale.

What is more, after the Host's tirade and obscene language (the Host swears
that he would ralher have the Pardoner's testicles in his hands than relics), the

Pardoner is so filled with rage that be will not speak anotber word. 1be ability to
preacb and malee speeches that he has shown in bis confession, sermon and tale
disappears. 'Ibis reflects ironically on the limitations of his rbetorical arto His

clevemess and superiority also vanish. 'Ibe. jokebe wants to play on the pilgrims

tmns against bimself, wbich provides a SOIt of poetic justice al the end.
Some of the ironic situations in The Pardoner's Tale are quite amusing.

Take the last scene, for example. Irony often serves as a comic cloak for moral

criticism and Chancer had ~ good eye for the bumorous incongruities and ironies of
life. This tale, as we have seen, is full of irooy, and it is also rich in humour.

Frooi tbe start, the Pardoner appears' as a bumorous person who has a
reputation for amusing stories. That is wby the Host, after having heard the

Pbysician's sad tale aboutthe poorVirginia, asks the Pardoner to teUa more cheeñul

story or some jokes at once: "TeUe os som.myrthe or japes rigbt anon." (319) 1be
Pardoner agrees lO do this with great pleasure, but asks first for a drink. Tbis belps lO

create the image of the lypical comic charlatan wbo will surely malee the pilgrims

~gb~at~t,~e. 1

Examples of bumourabound in the Pardoner's prologue. When he confesses
his tricks to the pilgrims and describes bis practices in.churcbes, he does it in a very

entertaining and amosing way. 1bere are comical comparisons, as when be sees
himself in the pulpit stretcbing out bis neck and pecking like a pigeon in a baIn
(395-397). And the ability he shows to seU relics to bis country audience is also

quite funny. He seems to be playing to bis audience "like an experienced comedian."9
He claims that bis sheep's bone will cure hosbands of jealousy. 'Ibis, of course, is
directed at the wives among bis audience. H they malee him a soup using that bone,

the h~d wiil never again suspect bis wife. 'Ibis will be so, despite the factthat
he knows for certain she has been unfaithful to him, even if ber two Or tbree affairs

haveall beenwith priests (366-371)..
'Ibere are also comic remarks in bis demonsttation sermon, wbicb avoid the

tediousness and monotony of such a long bomily. 'Ibere is a lively passage in which

9 Spearing, op. cit., p. 79.
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tbe Pardoner desaibes a glutton's tbroat as if it were a lavatory (526-528). Theo tbe

Pardoner tallesabout tbe buman stomacb mled up witb excrement and dirt, sending
out foul smells and sounds at eitber end: "O wombe! O Bely! O stynkyng cod. I
Fulfilled of dong and of corrupcioun! I At eitber ende of tbee foul is tbe sound."

(534-536) 'lbere is also a pbilosopbical pon wben be describes tbe arts of cooking.

Using medieval pbilosopbicaI jargon the Pardoner says tbat tbe coóks tum substance
into accident (549) in order lO malee tbeir food look appetizing and tempt people to

the sin of gluttony. Anotber comic passage is tbe desaiption of tbe drunkard whose

breatb stinks and whose snoring soonded 'sometbing like "SampsouD, Sampsoon!"
(354). This onomatopoeic Sóund of tbe drunlcard's beavy SDoreSrecalls tbe biblical

bero Samson wbo, on tbe contrary, was a Nazarite, one set aside for God by a vow lo.
abstain from, among otber tbings, strong drink.10 We could also include intbis·
catalogue of comic references tbe joke about of tbe wine-merchants wl10adulterate

strong expensive wine by mixing in cbeaper (562-572). 'lbe Pardoner bere suggests
tbat cbeap Spanisb wine from Lepe is to be found mixed, sball we· say

sPontaneously, witb expensive wine from tbe Soutb of France because tbe vineyards

are closelogetber. And finally, tbe way be preacbes, witb tbe artificial rbetoric and
tecbniques tbat be sbows oí{ also invites a smile.

Immediately after these comic references in tbe demonstration sermon, tbe

tone of tbe Pardoner's speecb toros serious and even macabre. Thereis no sound of

bumour in tbe story of the tbÍ'ee revellers. The action is told witb realism and
gravity. The moral intention tbat lay beneatb .tbe jokes of tbe sermon is now

acbieved witb sadness and sorrow. The PardoIier is very skiIful al using different
tones in bis speecb. He thus satisfies botb tbe bost who asked for a cbeerful tale lo

brigbten bim up after The Physician's .Tale and the otber pilgrims who say tbey will

listen 10 no filtby story. ThePardoner tells a serious moral tale witb a loucb of
bumour before and afterwards.

In tbe last scene we are led again from tbe sinister world of tbe slory back lo

tbe cbeerful world of tbe pilgrimage. The Pardoner's attempt 10 sell bis relics to tbe

pilgrims sbould be taken as ajoke tbe Pardonerwants lo play on themll, tbougb, in
tbe end, it becomes a joke at bis own expense. This comic ending dispels tbe sad
tone used in tbe story of tbe three revellers and makes tbe reader aware of tbe

10 See tbe Book of Judges 13-16.
11 See Hussey, op. cit., pp. 182-83; he comments on tbis topic and includes tbe opinions
of some critics who agree and disagree witb tbis idea.
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existence of the Pardoner again. Thus, the reader's attention in The Pardoner's T:a1e
focuses almost wholly on the comic scoundrel who tells the story, rather than on the
slOry itself.

Chaucer's humour does not cause hearty laughter. it merely brings an

amused smile to our face. He usually has his lOngue on bis cheek and uses

exaggerations, understatements, double meaning. obscene comments, sudden sl1iftsoí
mood. 1bis humour arouses some sort of fascinalioo, a feeling wbich has ootbing lO

do with sympathy. Sometimes we even feel pity for the Pardoner and al the same
time he provides us with enjoyment We laugb at him and we also have a good laugh

with him. As Professor JiU Mann suggests in her book entitled Chaucer and

Medieval Estates Satire: "Amusement, oot disgust, is predpminant in the l1i1al
picture of the Pardoner ..."12 We still think that he is a complete rascal, but a very
amusing one.

Chaucer's intention was lO teach and entertain. It is beyond doubt that he
succeeded in both aims when he created the figure of the Pardoner. This tale· is a

study of evil and stands out as a piece of comic social satire, wbose target is oot ~y
thePardoner, but also the ignoomt aDdcredulous society wbich permitted s~ false

preachers lO exist And the depth of this satire lies in Chaucer's excellent use of irony
andhumour.

12 Jill Mann, ChauL:er and Medieval Estales Salire (London: Cambridge University Press,
1973), p. 152..
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